The Bachmann bundle and interatrial conduction: comparing atrial morphology to electrical activity.
The Bachmann bundle (BB) is one of the major interatrial muscular connections. Macroscopic anatomy and electrophysiological properties of BB have so far not been linked, and differences in activation patterns are most likely due to anatomical variations. The goals of this study were to analyze different activation patterns and couple those wavefronts to epicardial morphological structures on cadaveric hearts. High-resolution epicardial mapping over BB during sinus rhythm was performed in 185 patients undergoing coronary artery bypass graft surgery. The epicardial atrial musculature was macroscopically examined in 19 postmortem dissected human hearts, which are different from those examined in the mapping study. The morphology of BB and surrounding interatrial connections were evaluated. Activation patterns were subsequently linked to morphological variance found in the dissected hearts. Epicardial mapping showed that BB is activated in a right-to-left direction in the majority of patients. In almost one-third of patients, a wavefront emerging or entering in the middle of BB was also observed. In some patients, left-to-right activation of BB was observed. BB was macroscopically present in all postmortem hearts. In addition, a newly found posterosuperior bundle was consistently seen, joining BB from the posterior border over the interatrial groove. Other connections identified were the septopulmonary bundle and posterior interatrial connections. The morphological interatrial connections correspond to the interatrial pathways observed with high-resolution epicardial mapping of BB. Of these connections, BB and the posterosuperior bundle seem to be most consistent, both morphologically and electrophysiologically.